Private Room and group booking over 12
people
Our french farmhouse style inspired dining room can accommodate any function from 12 to 38 people
(minimum spend applies on weekend)
anything over Gusto main restaurant can be privatised.
You are required to dine from one of our set menu, note that we can cater for any dietary requirements.
Lunch from $60pp
Dinner From $75pp
7% gratuity added to the final bill

Canapes list by the unit
Pacific Oyster with watermelon salsa $4
Half shell noosa scallop with nashi pear and miso dressing $5
Housemade salmon gravlax on sourdough with horseradish cream
$4.5
Scallops tartare with ponzu dressing in a cucumber cup $5.5
Moya chicken liver paté served with cornichon and onions on
brioche $4
Steak tartare on crostini $4.5
Mushroom and taleggio arancini $3.5
Blue cheese tortellini with walnut and leeks on a chinese spoon
$4
Gougere (cheese puff)$3
Seared Beef skewers served with bearnaise $7.5
Confit tomato and goats cheese tartlet $4.5
Avocado mousse and tomato salsa on rye bread $3.5
Zucchini flower puff stuffed with pumpkin purée $4.5
More substantial
Moreton bay bug sliders with chilli mayonnaise and cos lettuce
$9
Pulled pork sliders $9
Mini fish and chips $12
Mushroom risotto with truffle oil and taleggio $12
Grilled barramundi on crushed peas $16
Selection of dip platter with sourdough and crudités $30
Cheese and cured meat platter $45

2 courses $60pp

3 courses $75pp

To start optional extra $4pp
Hot baguette and truffle butter

Entrees to share in the middle of the table please select 3 prior your function
Kingfish crudo, sesame, lemongrass and ginger dressing
Half shell Noosa scallops, burnt cauliflower puree and crispy pancetta, bread crumbs
Moya Valley chicken liver paté, cornichons, onion jam and brioche
Smoked ocean trout rillettes, sweetcorn veloute and bread
Baked baby camembert, roasted beetroot honey and truffle dressing
Crispy cuttlefish, wasabi aioli
French onion shuffle twice baked
Tomato, basil, mozzarella caprese salad with aged balsamic
Crispy confit duck spring rolls, namjim sauce

Mains to choose from please select 4 prior your function
Mooloolaba prawn and garlic ravioli confit leek and beurre blanc
Fish du jour, creamed leeks, poached potatoes, broccolini and lemon dressing
Spiced roasted cauliflower, pomegranate, coriander, quinoa and almond dressing
Kingaroy pork chop, Onion puree, braised fennel and pan juice
Kilcoy Eye Fillet, green beans, onion jam beef jus
Crispy duck breast, beetroot duo and orange reduction
Braised beef cheeks, parsnip and cream potatoes carrot and jus,

Sides selection for the table

Dessert
Gusto lemon tart, with cream
Seasonnal tart tatin, housemade ice cream
Warm chocolate fondant, toffee, vanilla bean ice cream
D'affinois (creamy cow milk), with fruits crackers and fruit bread

Feed menu
$75pp
All to share in the middle of the table
Baguette and truffle butter
Warm marinated olives

Moya Valley chicken liver paté, cornichons, onion jam and brioche

Half shell Noosa scallop, pea puree, crispy pancetta

Baked baby camembert, roasted beetroot honey and truffle dressing

Crispy duck spring rolls, namjim sauce

Mooloolaba prawn and garlic ravioli confit leek and beurre blanc

Eye fillet, green beans, onions and beef jus

Mesclun salad
Roasted chats potatoes

Gusto's honeydew melon pannacotta, seasonnal fruits

Gust0's feast served in the middle of the table
$89pp
To start

Hot baguette and truffle butter

Entrees to share in the middle of the table
Kingfish crudo, sesame, lemongrass and ginger dressing
Moya Valley chicken liver paté, cornichons, onion jam and brioche
Half shell Scallops, burnt cauliflower puree, crispy pancetta and herb crumbs

Mains to Share in the middle of the table
Braised Whole "sovereign" lamb shoulder, salsa verde
and
Whole roasted fish and served on crushed garden peas, shallots, capers and nut brown butter
Broccoli w almond butter
Roasted chats potatotes

to finish
Chocolate fondant
Cheeses selection

sample degustation
with wine matched $235pp
Canapés

Boomers bay Oysters with finger-lime
Buckweat blinis, dill creme fraiche and salmon roe
Zucchini flowers with spiced pumpkin puree
NV Henri Abele brut champagne, Reims France

Amuse bouche
Sweetcorn veloute and hazelnut oil

First Course
Gusto's Fish Terrine, served with gribiche dressing and baguette
2017 Schlumberger, Kessler vineyard grand cru Riesling, Alsace FR

Second Course
Roasted Bangalow pork belly, seared scallops and caviar, parsnip puree and granny smith apple
2020 Emmanuelle Bekkers, "Petit Chablis", Fr

Third Course
Grilled Venison backstrap, beetroot, charred zucchini, popcorn and dark chocolate reduction
2018 Pierre Guillemot "Savigny Les Narbantons" Premier cru, Beaunes FR

Fourth Course

Eton mess a ma facon
Honeycomb, meringue, berries and chocolate
2010 chateau de coyeux muscat beaume de Venise, Rhone Valley

French style degustation
$120pp
LE FOIE GRAS
Pan Seared foie gras, sauternes onions, raspberry dressing and
brioche

LES SAINT JACQUES A LA NAGE
Pan Seared scallops, creamed leeks, carrot and
seafood consomme

LES ESCARGOTS EN CROUTE A L'AIL
Sauteed garlic snails served with puff pastry

LE POISSON DU JOUR SAUCE GRENOBLOISE
Pan seared Goldband snapper, broccolini and "grenobloise
sauce" capers, parsley, lemon and brown nut butter

LE FILLET DE BOEUF BEARNAISE
Grilled eye fillet, bearnaise sauce, french fries

LA TARTE TATIN
Apple tart tatin, brown sugar ice cream

Degustation menu Sample
5 courses - From $100pp
Customisable: please enquire

Select 2 canapes from Canapes list to start
(previous page)
Seared scallops
served with ponzu dressing, nashi pear and miso dressing

~
Pumpkin Tortellini
roasted pumpkin & red onion tortellini, crispy sage butter
& zucchini flowers

~
Pan Seared Barramundi
sauteed baby zucchini, toasted pine nuts, sultanas, tomato
and saffron broth

~
Seared Duck Breast
Jerusalem artichoke, mixed mushrooms, pickled cherry jus

~
Dessert
Strawberry and Rhubarb Millefeuille

Drinks Package
PLEASE SELECT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

ESTATE
$65PP (3 HRS) $55PP (2 HRS)
Wine:
Habitat Prosecco, Central Ranges NSW
Habitat Sauvignon Blanc/Sensi Pinot Grigio, Veneto
Habitat Chardonnay, Central Ranges NSW
Melodies Pinot Noir, Yarra valley
Habitat Shiraz, NSW

Soft Drinks:
Soft drinks (coke range, lemonade &
ginger beer)
Sparkling water
Beers:
Peroni
Hahn Light

PREMIUM
$75PP (3 HRS) $65 PP (2 HRS)

Wine:
Ruggeri Prosecco, Italy
Wairau River Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough NZ
River Estate Chardonnay, Wrattongbully SA
Artea Rose Provence FR
Paringa Estate Pinot noir, Mornington peninsula
The Curator Shiraz, Barossa SA

Soft drinks:
Soft drinks (coke range, lemonade &
ginger beer)
Sparkling water
Beers:
Peroni
Hahn Light
House spirits

EXTRAVAGANZA
$110PP(3HRS)

Wine:
Palmer and Co, Reims FR
Leeuwin estate art series Sauvignon Blanc, Margaret River WA or Kaltern Kellerei Pinot
grigio, Alto Adige
Stargazer Chardonnay, Tasmania or Domaine Emmanuelle bekkers Petit Chablis, FR
Chateau Peyrol Cote de Provence rose, FR
Chard Farm Mata au pinot noir, Central Otago
Skilogallee basket pressed shiraz, Clare valley SA
Beers:
Heads of Noosa Japanese lager on tap
Heads of Noosa mid strength on tap
Soft drinks:
Soft drinks (coke range, lemonade & ginger beer)
Sparkling water
House spirits
Select 3 Cocktails and1 mocktail from our main list

